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Pcnounccs Suggestion floose-vo- lt

Would Have Favored
League.

SCORES "WILSON STAND

jdls Miuncsotnns S'hnntung.
'

Teal Is Partnership With
Burglars.

SiNNtAroLii, Sept. JO, With three
tlinises In the Twin Cities y Sen-

ior Hiram W. Johnson concluded, his

inking tour through tho middle West
cppolng the ratification of the League

ef Nations covenant In Us present
'form.

At noon he addressed a large gather-to- r,

at the Metropolitan Opera IIouso In

St Paul, and at 4 1'. M. ho spoko to

ti Lincoln Club In Minneapolis.
tho climax of a strenuous

dy of BpeechmaklnK1 was reached when

It addressed a mass meeting; which
racked the Armory in Minneapolis.
jUny 'were turned away unable to And
lUndlug room.

Mayor J. E. Meyers Introduced Sena-
tor Johnson at the armory meeting;,
libera the Callfornlan was cheered for
trreral minutes when he entered the
tall.

Answering Tresldent "Wilson's state-- .
Bent that Theodore Roosevelt would
faror the League of Nations wer ho
alive Senator Johnson said:

"Mr. Wilson, hard pressed, quoted
yetterday Theodore Roosevelt Oh, If
Jloosovelt were only here! The nation

vr needed him more. Ills com-
manding personality, his lofty patrlot-lu-n,

his love for and pride In our nat-

ion, his very personality typical of
our republic, his loynlty to .the great
cause' of democracy, his fearlessness In
attacking any divided allegiance 'to our
re m try, his red blooded Americanism,
would have made short work of tho

thing which Mr. Wilson seeks
to foist upon us.

Frataes noot'oTelt.
How etrange and weird and unnat-

ural It seems for Mr. Wilson to quote
Col Roosevelt They have ever been
the antithesis of each other. One with
tlesr vision and unerring wisdom saw
tie possibilities of the great world war
and our Interest In It The other with
ftabl and flabby phrases preached the
doctrine of neutrality In deed and
thought Roosevelt when It was unpop-
ular to do bo. denounced wrong and ag-
gression, broken national faith and
ruthless militarism. Wilson, for three
years before we got Into the war, was
usable to tell for what the nations of
the earth were fighting, and told us each
tide was battling for the same hidden
causes. For two years and a half he
ntlthe saw nor understood the underl-
ying forces In clvllliatlon's titanic
struggle. Unmoved and untouched he
witnessed the crime against Belgium
and the assault upon ' humanity. lie
now speaks learnedly of the Initial
phases of the conflict, the actuating reas-

ons, the roots of the cataclysm.
"Until the beginning of 1917 he' told

a different tale and spoke another story.
It Is only now, when the exigencies of
his league demand another presentation,
with a wholly different background, that
tit reverses' his Htterttnce2lrom 49H to
1117 and assumes now to tell us thi
causes of the war. the underlying forces
et the ruthless militarism which pounced
upon an unsuspecting world.

Paints neveraa "Picture.
"He paints a picture utterly. the re-

verse of that which he painted to tho
American people for nearly three years.

nd during all this time Roosevelt
clearly saw and he sounded his trumpet
call to the American people of preparat-
ion for the Inevitable, while Mr. Wils-
on, utterly Indifferent or with unseei-ng eyes, again and again publicly stated
that both sides were fighting for the
ime unknown reasons and that Justlco
substantially rested with neither.

"Of course Mr. Roosevelt, like all. the
rest of us, would havo gone far to have
prevented war. But when any man says
that he would for a single instant have
accepted the document which

ould put the country he so dearly loved
lthln the power or direction, command

or recommendation of foreign nations,
that man affronts the revered memory of
Theodore Roosevelt

"None who knew Roosevelt, none who
Ulkcd to him during his last days,
hut know that his heart and his soul
revolted at Mr. Wilson's Internationali-
sm and Mr. Wilson's endeavor to subor-dlns- te

the American republic to foreign
nations.

In his speech at the Lincoln Club
senator Johnson Said :

"I feel very keenly that our nation
stands at the cross roads ofits destiny.

"The document that has been pre-
sented to u.i and which we are askedto make a part of our great nation comes
tO US at a flm mn.t ntllo- - I.

, hUtory. We have a singular, psychologi
st renex rrom the world war, working

n the lives of the people with dls.ertea Intellects; nations are unable tore with the same clarity of vision as
J other periods. I assume that eachyou would go to almost any

In order to preclude the possl-omt- y
of another cataclysm such as wnsve seen In the past four years.

,..'Tou recall that before we knew any-- r
ut tho tenant of the League

nations, gentlemen were trolng aboutiron: city to dtyr from State to State.
Preachlns of Its virtues and telling ofne marvellous things that were going
10 Bappn as a reault of y,, un."own document And most of us. In-r- ?'

gloomed anything that might
render less likely wars In tho future ;
.vL, have watched the proceeding
"road with a growing disillusionment
. on by one the great principle

wnich we had given unqualified
and approval abandoned and

surrendered.
raJStre, J1 'om8 Places that areva with good intentions. Paris Isot one of them.

Desire for Superhuman.
r(!7 my first vote In the United

Senate for the direct declaration
r;. ,n tne earI discussion of tha

in aftcr lts declaration, there was
on me- - iuat as I Imagine every

"rwlenced. a desire to do
wlnV B ""Pefhuman, to devote my
lem. ,wener,rlea to th country's prob-Wi- rt

.ltJlt,lnlht Perform Its great
do,,", dutr I" th vast con-m- et

confronting us.
mvI..re.mem!r 1,1 ,h0l,B da-- llng In
caLl f and Halfnur of England
rorCm,the ,lde door an mount the

.f 'J Sena,e' For " flrat
intZ ten.der ls the Senat 'LsVv.t":for the time since

Ji V'00 there' Balfour was the
koiv Kn dlPIomat to address thatr;,.1 "member him telling how he
the ..a,pe.t1;1 were "ehtlng the war forthing, we were, for democracy
I dwiJT'f' 1 hcar1 v,vlan' of rran":
tloan, nd;rlt,and h,m' but the musical.

it aifcV" ln llke ltruIstlo tenor how
tht I countr':me were, struggling

I liai. 01 "P and Undine of
beart lnl! ,amo ""ostrum. MyI! throbbed and ray eyes strained
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during those fateful moments, while
they wero talking to us ln Idealistic
phrases: and during the very time thoy
were talking to us their pockets were
bulging with secret treaties made before
wo had entered (ho war, treaties which
disposed of the peoples and territories
of the earth, and which partitioned the
earth's surface; but they never men-
tioned them to Senator or Congressman,
or to the President or the Secretary of
State, never lisped a syllable of their,
existence; and tho President told us he
never hearu of those secret treaties un-
til ho reached Paris.

"I wouldn't stop to characterize this
sort of duplicity and double dealing, but
1 say that when we have had that sort
of experience with the men In whosepower we are about to place ourselves
under - this treaty, that we ought to
know Just what we are going to do be.
fore we undertake) It

Would Always Aid Distressed.
"Whenever humanity calls, whenever

mankind Is In. distress, or the anguished
cries of civilization are heard, I wouldhave our country ln ,the future do Justwhat It has done In the past because It
wilt answer to that cry and do It fullduty by peoples and humanity. Butwhat I say to you is that we at Wash-ington are fighting for this: When thetime and tho call comes for acting, we,as Americans, shall determine that time
and mode of acting, without the BritishEmpire or any other nation deciding forus. ,

"That Is the ln vt ihot
to live Isolated from alt the rest of the
worm, dui wnen you put us at the con-
ference at Geneva ln secrecy with eight
fOrelim nAtlnnn In rnatKu It' A...
because It's the big rive thaf'are going
iu rum mo worm in tne future you put
us there with one minority vote under
the control anA navor nf th ntw fAn.
great nations of the earth and you make
mem aeiermine tne character of our
action and the tne of our action.

"It's alllv to tulk n limit
obligations.' The honest man and the
uonesi nation carry out their moral

readily as either would carry
out a legal obligation.

"It may be legal or mornl, or as the
President says, 'cumpulsorlly moral;' Itmay be of one sort or the other, never-
theless when the United States of Amer-
ica signs Its name to a document by
which It guarantees territorial Integrity
of another nation the United States of
America will carry out Its obligations no
matter what the cost may be. So I don't
stop to talk to you In differentiation of
one kind of obligation or, another.

"Our snlendM Innlatfnn fit tha a
which our friends on the other side so
ieeungiy rerer, is a matter quite opart
from the discussion. They say we have
entered upon our world career ; we can't
turn back. Not so at all. We havo never
been isolated from the rest of the world,
financially, socially, commercially, polit-
ically of any other way. Tho only Isola-
tion which has been ours ls geographical
God, gave us the two oceans, and what
Ood has given us In these two oceans
even the League of Nations can't tako
away from us.

Six Votes to Our One.
"If any man had come to you three

years ago, before the war; If any man
should come to you three years hence
and say to you that he was entering
Into a partnership between this nation
and a foreign nation by which tho for-
eign nation should be given six votes ln
that partnership and our country should
bo given only one you would hoot him
from the rostrum; If he did that three
years ago or three years hence you
would hoot him away.

"But so strange and distorted Is our
psychology y that that very propo-
sition Is made to us. Now, I have no
prejudice against our English brother.
I admire him Immensely. I admire the
ability with which Lloyd George repre-
sented the British Empire. I would that
we could have secured somebody to rep-
resent America who could have served
our Interests as woll.

"What a proud boast It was that he
made to his Parliament the other day
when he said ho had added to the great
British Empire 800,000 square miles of
territory. What a proud thing It was
when he said to them, 'We have so ar-
ranged it now that whenever we are
called into any war the United States
enters automatically.' What a proud
thing It was fori him when ho was able
to demonstrate that the great British
Empire holds y practically one-four- th

of the whole surface of the earth
and that Its dream of rule from Cairo
to tho Cap's ls now realized.

XJ. 8. Fought for Ideals.
"But as I look: about the nations of

the world who are profiteering from tho
war I find one nation fought for Its
Ideals. As Lloyd Oeorge, with his tre-
mendous territorial gains, and Clemen-cea- u,

wtjh his, looked about to find one
great Unprofltlng nation of the world
they saw before them America, and they
wrote Into that pact that this nation
should guarantee to England, to Italy,
to Francs, to Japan, all their acquisi-
tions from tho war, and, safeguard for-
ever all these nations that profited so
Immensely In territories and peoples.
We alono received burdens from the
war; and while you may not care for
the acquisition iby these countries of tho
great territories and peoples they have
received; while I may not care at all
and probably do not care, one thing I.
say to them: If you want to taKe the
territories for which you have fought
and which are your boast to-d- of
your power and greatness, and' all the
great things you have done, we Join with
you ln the pteans of pralsa ; but,-m- y fel-
low citizen my son and your son shall
not guarantee those territories and those
peoples to those nations for all time ln
the future.
,'Thls ls tho Issue, whether the

nation In the world, yours and
mine, shall guarantee the profit and
booty they have gained from the other
nations of the earth. 'Why, not only Uo
we guarantee to our European nclgh-- .

bors their spoil, but we guarantee to our
neighbors beyond the nea, Japanese,
their spoils, and you can't question tho
infamy of the Shantung decision in glit-
tering generalities and pleasing phrases.

Always ICept Faith,
"Do you know what has been the

pioudest bqast of America, during these
last 140 years?' Its proud boast has
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always been that It hoi) kept its faith
and never broken its word. It never
rojected a friend, It never engaged In
territorial acquisition against a friend.
And y, for.the first time In history,
the signature of the United States of
America has gone upon a document that
Is fraud upon a friend.

"Now, we'ro told we can do little good
by any amendment or by any objection
to this particular treaty. That may bo
so; but because you can't prevent a
burglary Is no reason why you should
go Into partnership with the burglars.
And that ls exactly what we are doing
in the Shantung matter.

"During the last two years, thero was
a favorite mode taken of preventing
any man from standing on his feet with
his head In the air, doing conscientiously
and patriotically the right ns he Baw
it, ln opposition to entrenched power, Ifa man were Independent to do as he
dared, ho must withstand the epithet of

and Bolshevist. It was tho
common tiling; and to-d- even the
President Is going about talking about

ln casting reflections upon
men who are opposed to his pet meas-
ure ; but I want to say to you that the
time has gone by when epithets of

can longer intimidate Ameri-
can people.

"We aro going to safeguard this In-
strument If we can. No other thought
have we than our country; and I think
1 may say to you. my friends, that from
a little start of throe men ln Wathlng-to- n,

a majority of the United States Sen-
ate y stands for America."

JOHNSON EXPLAINS
RETURN TO CAPITAL

Senator Tells Minnesotans He
Will Fight for Amendment.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 20. Senator

Hiram W. Johnson continued his speech-makin- g

tour to-d- against tho unquali-
fied approval of tho League of Nations
covenant

At noon ho spoko at a local theatre,
saying ln part:

"I care nothing for a man who will
not listen to both sides of anLlmportant
question, nnd I caro less for a man who
rofuses to form an opinion and take a
positive stand ln regard to a vital
issue. This ls a time when men cannot
halt hesitate and puasy-foo- t. They
must tako sides on the League of Na-
tions issue because It is the most im-
portant question submitted to tho Am-
erican people since the civil war.

"On one sldq ls tho path leading to
the sinister diplomacy of old world
politics. On the other lfes the narrow
path of pure Americanism."

With emphasis, the Senator declared
that the proposed League of Nations was
pot ln reality an association to pre-
vent war, but "a league of armed na-
tions ln a gigantic war trust"

Itetnrnlntr to Cnpttal.
In concluding his St Paul address

Senator Johnson said :

"I am going back to Washington to-

morrow because I want to be In tho
Senato when my amendment giving the
United States an equal number of votes
with Groat Britain ln the assembly of
the League of Nations comes up for con-
sideration next week. As much as I
desire to go to California to answer
President Wilson I feel It Is perhaps
even more important for me to go to
Washington to fight thla Infamous
measure.

"I want to see If there are not enough
real Americans In the United States
Senate to pass this amendment

"I want to remind you that Minnesota
has two Senators ln Washington."

This reference to Senators Kellogg and
Nelson waB greeted with shouts of
"shame" from the crowd.

WILSONRUNSINTO

STRONG HOSTILITY

Continued from First Page.

as It travelled leisurely northward to-

ward 'Los Angeles. This change of plan
by Mr. Wilson completely upset the
painstaking plans that had been made
by the committees.

Keeps Wclconiera Waiting.
Then when the Presidential special did

arrive here at 9 A. M. and a large crowd
gathered at the Santa Fe station Mr.
Wilson did not see fit to appear before
them. Heltept the people waiting more
than an hour before he showed himself.
It was expected also that he would make
a daytime speech before one or other of
the commercial associations. He con-
fined his speechmaklng to a single ad-
dress at the Shrine Auditorium,
where ho appeared after having been the
guest of honor at a 10 a plate dinner at
the Alexandria Hotel.

The feeling was intensified by Mr.
Wilson's allusion' In San Diego yester-
day to CoL Rooaevolt and his effort to
convey the impression that Col. Roose- -
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Lvelt would be standing with him rather
man with the Senate wero col. lioose-ve-lt

alive Tho memory of Theo-
dore Roosevelt ls very dear to persons
In this section of tho country, and the

rtlflpo employed by Mr. Wilson has dis-
gusted and angered a great many who
ore certain they know about what Col.
Roosevelt's stand would havo been could
he havo lived to country.

Touching on this matter an Interest-
ing story ls floating about this evening
to the effect that Mr. Wilson has been
advised by Senaior Hitchcock (Neb.),
leader of the Wilson fight In the Senate,
that It Is hopeless to try to force through
an unqualified covenant; nnd that the
receipt of this news from Washington
Induced Mr. Wilson to drag In tho name
of Col. Roosevelt This story may be
true or not. but It Is as certain as) day-

light that Mr. Wilson has changed his
tactics. Ho has become more personal
ln bis eplthottcal allusions; his bitter-
ness has grown ; his speeches have taken
on a sour and acrid quality.

, Talks Llko llentcn Mnn.
Thero are times when ho ls speaking

thai his face Is not, pleasant to regard,
for his cold eyes aro glinting with rage
and his thin, tight Hps nre sot In a
menacing lino. Words utterly fall to
convey tho scorn and, contempt he man-
ages to Inject Into his speechmaklng
when he alludes In any sort of way to
the Senato of the United States; fall to
convey tho disdainfulness of his manner
when he speaks of "certain gentlemen"
who "had better not have Uie audacity"
to dare this or that.

He ls not tho Bame Mr. Wilson that
left Washington on the 3d of Septem-
ber. A great deal of his easy affability
has fallen away from him. He talks
more and more llko a man who knows
he ls beaten and who Is beside himself
with anger and chagrin. This change
undoubtedly Is due to the fact that he
has appraUod "accurately the sentiment
of .tho country and knows after two
weeks of travelling that the country Is
not following him In Ills cxtremo de-

mands.
Mr. Wilson rested all day ln the Alex-

andria Hotel and was the principal fig-

ure at a banquet In that hotel
This function, which was In honor of his
official position, was attended by rep-

resentative citizens of southern Cali-
fornia. The dining room was trans-
formed Into a replica of tho Interior of
the arbor of tho famous old mission of
San Luis Roy, near Oceanslde. Grapes
and oranges were used profilsely ln the
decorative scheme, and the white walls
wore concealed by masses of yellow
chrysanthemums. After a brief talk at
the dinner, ln which ho outlined Ms
position, defending Article X. and re-
asserting his belief that civilization will
break down unless America goes Into
the League of Nations, Mr. Wilson went
to. the Shrine Auditorium, where he
spoke before 10,000 persons.

Aim In Makes Complaints.
Tho President was Introduced to this

meeting by Mrs. Joslah Evans Cowles.
president of the American Federation of
Women's Clubs. He complained once
more that his attitude has been mis-
represented by "little Americans by cer-
tain gentlemen." He complained that
the people had been deceived, made to
think that tho treaty contained only
three or four articles. He charged that
persons with private purposes had with-
held the truth, which was that the treaty
was a great charter of humanity, an
International agreement ngalnst wai
rather than a mere treaty of peace with
Germany.

Point by point he defended his posi-
tion ln the controversial matters. Insist-
ing that Article X, "the heart of the
covenant," would not lead the United
States into war, and that the constitu-
tional authority of Congress absolutely
would be unimpaired under the opera-
tions of that article. He maintained
that the Monroe Doctrine (of which he
speaks always with a curious sort of
Impatience) was straightened and Im-

proved by the treaty. He asserted that
the council of the League of Nations
never would Intrude or Interfere In or
with American domestic questions such
ns Immigration.

He uttered his familiar prediction of
an era of chaos nnd of blood unless the
league goes through as he demands It
shall go through. He waved before bus!
nesB men a picture of a country dls- -
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ti eased by u vast military establishment'!
ana groaning under excessive taxation,
all brought about by "playing tha loan
hand," by standing aloof from tho
League of Nations. He drew a sketch of
ruined trade and commerce, ruin caused
by the refusal of disappointed and be-
trayed nations to deal with Ta country
which had promised so much and given
so little.

9 .
Kmpbaslses Labor Gntn,

He dangled before tho eyes of labor
an attractive plcturo of labor elevated
by the league to a position of power and
prosperity it could never "have attained
without the league. He ftald that women
and children would be safeguarded and
protected. He promised everything,
conceded nothing. His argument against
reservations Was that It would make
him 111 to go back to Germany and beg
acceptance of a changed treaty, and ho
Bought to play upon the patriotism of his
hearers by subtly suggesting that the
United (States Senate ls proposing a
humiliating course for tho nation. He
said with a big voice that ho has no
doubt of triumph.

From time to time Mr. Wilson's re-

marks were handsomely applauded, for
most of his remarks were emotional
rcneralltles as productive of ready

as Is tho singing of the "Star
Spangled Banner." It Is no more pos-slb- lo

to disagree with these generalities
than It would be to quarrel, with tho

4
The President retired carlj He will

rpend ln this city, attending
church ln the morning anil,, taking a
motor car ride ln the nfterrfcon. Los
Angeles has an idea that he Intends In
1921 (whether he runs again for the
Presidency or not) to buy an estate out
here and "settle down." They get that
notion from the fact that Mr. McAdoo.
the President's Is converted
to the charms of southern California
nnd has an estate here. Therefore Los
Angeles, ln ways as wily aa those of
a Chinaman, is trying to interest Mr.
Wilson in attractive real estate. Fot
this Is a city of boosters. Everything
Is the greatest and the grandest

very
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LANSING SAYS SIGN

PACT TO END CHAOS

Economic Life to .Continue in
"Wretched 11 ess Until Sonnto

Acts, Ho Fears.

Special Detpatc to TBI Scn,
Watejitown, N. y., Sept 20. Secre-

tary of State Robert Lansing was the
principal speaker at a flag raising arid
dedication of a new section of this city,
built up during the world war as n
residential ' section for tho munition
workers. Tho large number of houses
huvo been erected by the United States
Housing Corporation. At tha close of
the war tho new section was namod
Lanslngvlltr, but recently was changed-t- o

I.ansingdorf In honor of Secretary
Lansing and his early ancestors, who
came from Holland.

In his speech y he congratulated
tho city and the residents of Lanslng-dor- f

and referred to his early ances-
tors. He assured the residents that the
Lansings whom they had so graciously
honored were gratified that the com-
munity preferred to have a Simon pure
Dutch name rather than one of those
mongrel place names which disgrace the
map of the country.

While Secretary Lansing made no ref-
erence to William C. Bullitt, he pleaded
with his listeners to do everything pos-tlb- le

to approve and ratify the peace
.treat1, saying ln part:

"My friends, we are approaching a
new era, an era of peace, and as I con-
fidently believe, an era of national pros

and

In
367 East

perity In our history. The
peoples of the .earth ardently long to
enter upon this era bo that they, may be-p- ln

to rebuild that which has been de-

stroyed.
"This cannot be done until normal

commercial and Industrial conditions nre
restored, and they can only b8 restored
In bne way, and that Is by ratifying
the treaty of neace which now lies on
the table of the United States Senate.
The economic life of the world will con- -
tnuo ln Its stagnant nnd wretched stnto
of, until the Senate consents
ic ratification.

"In the treaty of peaco there Is noth1
Ing which Invades the of
hls Republic or which limits In any wny

the full exercise of such
Thero may be In the features
which do not meet universal approval.
It would be strnngo If It were
But the objections which have been
mado to certain provisions are trivial

with tho Imperative need of
peaco. We ought to have peaco at once.
Tho treaty be ratified without
delay nnd without change,

"It Is a narrow minded statesmanship
which would tho going Into
effect of the treaty by changing Its pro-
visions nnd thereby postponing the re-

turn of peace. I cannot
how nny man with a truo
of the situation, much less one who
shares the responsibility, can permit any
objection less than Impairment of the
national of the United States
to weigh ngalnst the universal prayer
of the nations for a restoration of peace.
Let the treaty bo Immediately ratified
and let u go forward with tho great
tusk which lies before us. The world
demands It; patriotism demands It; com-
mon sense demands It Wo havo al-

ready waited far too long.
"In that new era, which will begin

with the treaty of pence ratified and ln
force, we must, nil do our share for ,the
common good from tho greatest to the
least, from tho largest of our cities to
the smallest of our villages. The wasted
nations look to tha United States as the
one country which can render efficient

-organ 'make It impractical.
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Sale ever held at Aeolian Hall has had greaterNO for the music-lovin- g public than the
event now taking place.

This is because of the presence among the instru-
ments to be sold of an altogether unusual number of
Pianola Pianos of the latest design and genuine Aeolian
.Player Pianos.

The great business regularly done at Aeolian Hall,
which always brings large numbers of used Pianos, Piano-
las and other instruments back to it in exchange, has been
augmented this year by the rapidly growing popularity
of the wonderful new Duo-ArtvPian- the revolutionary
development of the Player Piano idea.

The Duo-Ar- t, which in addition to being a Player
with wonderful improvements (possessing the

power to reproduce the actual performances of great pianists),
has induced many people to exchange their regular model
Pianola Pianos, oven though these instruments! were prac-
tically new.

Hence, the unusual opportunity this Sale affords.
No music-love- r who contemplates the purchase of either
a Player Piano or Piano this year, can afford to miss this
sale. The prices at which the very finest Pianolas, Stein-way- s,

Webftrs and Stecks, as well as Upright and Grand
Pianos of famous makes, arc marked, offer the chance to
secure a wonderful bargain in one of instruments,
such as cannot be duplicated elsewhere and may never
again occur.

price slzojof

THE BRONX
St.

unsurpassed

uncertainty

sovereignty

sovereignty.

comprehend
appreciation

sovereignty

Flatbush

aid rfnd lay the. foundations of renewed
Monomlo acSMty which wilt Insure to,
tho world good and

progress. Wo ouaht every one
of us to feel tjio responsibility that fall
upon Americans.

"It belongs' to you who live here in
Lanslngdorf ns It belongs to the resi-
dents of a gaeat metropolis. I believe
that you will not fail ln your duty to
1110 city, 10 irwi nation and to tne woria.
but will with, your Industry and devo.
Hon to tho public welfare show your pur.
pose to shaxoiln making the new era !

better era than this world has ever
known." ,

Established 1894

STAKE
&

ELDREDGE
9 East 45th Street

FURS
DOLMANS & WRAPS
stink iyooo
Mink , 2400
Broadtail 200
Mole 1000

Mole ,. 720
Hudson Seal with Dyed H. B,

Sable Collar 1500

Hudson Seal plain. . .... , .. 750

Iludron Seal plain. , . 5.15

--jryjsi. j

PlayerPianos
and

Pianolas
A fine collection of
slightlyusedAeolian
Player-pian- os and
genuine Pianolas in
famous Steinway,

and Stroud
models, await your
selection at each
Aeolian store.
popular instru-
ments are all

with
latest expression

condition, and
priced without re-

gard to present day
values. ,

Prices from

$395
Monthly Terms

as Low as

$12

Prices

In NEWARK
T 895: IVroad St.

Last Week of the September

AEDLIAN SALE
SKifW CWon&wjiA Bargains
GENUINE PIANOLA PIANOS

Including
Exchanged Pianolas, Players, Grands and-- Uprights

at prices

Piano

also included in the sale this year, a limited number of Aeolian Orchcstrelles
instrument which is similar to, and takes the place of. the Pine-Oru- m In

Every instrument in the Sale carries the full Acoltan Guarantee
All departments including Vocalton Salesrooms open Evenings 9:30 during this Sale

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY

the the pipe

149th

treaty

otherwise.

compared

should

endanger

these

permanent Un-
checked

These

from $400.

until


